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Esau - Blessed but Lacking Wisdom


Genesis 27:38-39

38 - Esau said to his father, “Do you have only one
blessing, my father? Bless me too, my father!” Then
Esau wept aloud.
39 - His father Isaac answered him,“Your dwelling will
be away from the earth’s richness, away from the
dew of heaven above.
40 You will live by the sword, and you will serve your
brother.
But when you grow restless, you will throw his yoke
from off your neck.”

CHARACTERISTICS OF JACOB/ESAU NATIONS OR PEOPLE

JACOB PEOPLE

ESAU PEOPLE

1. CULTIVATOR
(a) uses ideas to produce not physical strength.
(a)works with several animals at the same time.
(b)Grows and multiples what he has.

1. HUNTER
(a) uses physical strength to produce
(b) pursues one animal at a time – lots of
energy little result.
(c) Kills what he hunts i.e his game.

2. Everything he has have eternity – he
multiplies.
3. The focus on many things at the same
time, they do not have much but they
use ideas and strategies to multiply the
little they have – resulting in multiple
stream.
capital of the gold market in the world has no
gold as its natural resources but dictates price of
raw material and finished product

2. Everything he has have only one life cycle.

4. Takes raw materials, process and refine
add value and sell finishes products.

3. Have much, but focus on one thing
which they eventually kill e.g.
– Gold /Cocoa
– Oil
– Copper
- Diamonds
6th largest producer of oil in the world
imports, Country with cocoa has no
chocolate factory, Diamond producing
nation but has no diamond factory
4. Consumers of finished products –
African texture imported from Holland
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To Experience El Shaddai the All-Sufficient God on a higher level, you need to
move from the Esau Lifestyle to a Jacob Lifestyle.

Jacob

Esau

1. Buys the future

1. Sells the future

2. Uses what he has to acquire what he
desires.

2. Uses what he desires to sell what he has.

3. I want your birthright in the future

3. I want stew (ready-made/processed) in
the present.

4. Invests today’s seed to acquire
tomorrow’s forest.

4. Consumes today’s seed and
dreams/hopes for a better tomorrow.

5. Birthright is eternal/generational
blessing and cannot be seen.

5. Stew can be seen, sweet for today, no
generational blessing.

6. I want your tomorrow - what you will
become.

6. I want your today – what is available
that I can see and get.

7. Values Birthright, appreciates it e.g.
museums, castles, etc.

7. Despises Birthright, does not understand
the value.

8. Buys cheap, adds value, processes and
sells high.

8. Creates desperation and sell themselves
cheap.

9. Uses ideas and strategies and employs
the best hands and experts, strategists
i.e. his mother to prepare food for his
father.

9. Uses physical energy, does not value
ideas and strategies, runs to the forest
for game every time, always starting
from ground zero.
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Promises for us in the Bible






Luke12:32 Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's
good pleasure to give you the kingdom.
Matt 16:19 And I will give unto thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind
on earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever
thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.
Matt 6:33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness; and all these things shall be added
unto you.





King Solomon’s Blank Cheque
2 Chronicles 1:7 That night God appeared to
Solomon and said to him, “Ask for whatever
you want me to give you.”
10 Give me wisdom and knowledge, that I
may lead this people, for who is able to
govern this great people of yours?”

WISDOM IS THE PRINCIPAL THING with all our
getting get WISDOM

Jabez had no blank cheque he prayed








Bless Me Indeed
Greater Success
Enlarge my Territory
Greater Influence
Hand to be with me
Greater Power
Keep me from Evil
Greater Protection

1 Chronicles 4:10

Making Maximum Impact in Life
Most challenges we face in life are in three main areas
 1. Health - how do you maintain a healthy lifestyle and
achieve high levels of strength, fitness and energy



2. Wealth - career, business, income generating activity. How
do you achieve financial independence



3. Relationships - how do you grow your circle of influence
and maintain empowering relationships

Financial freedom
Time Freedom
Location Freedom
Inner Freedom

To make maximum impact we need to have the
Knowledge and imbibe the wisdom





1. To
vision
2. To
3. To

set goals for this three areas of our life - to turn your
to reality
develop empowering relationships
live a life of gratitude - start and end each day with gratitude

We can achieve this using




1. Power of the Written word - write out the vision and goal for
your life in the present tense (Write the vision and make it plain)
2. Power of the spoken word - verbalise your written down goals
and vision for your life twice daily (Whosoever shall say unto this mountain be
thou removed and believes what he says shall happen it shall be granted him





3. Power of the Visual word - create a vision board or book
incorporating your goals and dreams Abraham to count stars Father of Nations
Zechariah 4:7
Zerrubabel with
capstone

We will need to find and incorporate into our
lifestyle three 3 Activities that we Love
1. To make you flourish

Real Estate, Paper Investments, Starting your own Business - Online
and Small Business ventures, Becoming an expert - Author, Speaker,
Consultant, Trainer

2. To make you Healthy and Fit

1. Eat Differently - Diet Fitness.
2. Act Differently - Body Fitness
3. Think Differently - Lifestyle Fitness

3.To make you share your Life and Wealth

1. Empowering Relationships 2. Volunteering 3. Supporting your
religious Affiliations with your Tithes, Offering 4. Mentoring the
Financial freedom
younger generation 5. Award of scholarships
Time Freedom
Location Freedom
Inner Freedom

Wealth
Invest in seven ventures, yes, in
eight; you do not know what
disaster may come upon the land.
(Ecclesiastes 11:2 NIV)

The Four Pillars of Wealth
v Real Estate
v Portfolio Investments
v Business Enterprise
v Expert Domain

Health
So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do,
do it all for the glory of God. 1 Corinthians 10:31

Do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have
received from God? You are not your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore honor God
with your body. 1 Corinthians 6:19-20

Relationships

Proverbs 13:20
He who walks with the wise grows wise, but a
companion of fools suffers harm

People you need in your circle

How Do you got people into your
of influence
circle of influence
Samuel - Mentors – Who change
Ø Be a friendly, likeable and
you, choose, annoit and
approachable person  maid
announce you
to Naaman
Goliath - Enemy – To showcase
your gifts and talents bringing
Ø Smile is a seed that brings up
you out of obscurity into
immediate harvest
significance
Ø Compliment people find
Saul – “Thorn in the Flesh” – To
something good about the
keep you focused, diligent
person  hair clothes style
and remove complacency
Ø Offer assistance find avenues
from your life
to help and assist
Jonathan – Friends – To love, To
Ø Serve The greatest among you
Care, To share, To Trust
must be the servant of all
Elders – Golden Connections – To
Ø Humility and Contentment is of
Enthrone and lift you
After I looked things over, I stood up and said to the nobles, the
great gain

officials and the rest of the people, "Don't be afraid of them.
Remember the Lord, who is great and awesome and fight for your
brothers, your sons, your daughters your wives your homes.“
Nehemiah 4:14

Conclusion

Hassan and The
Wise Old man
Make Maximum Impact Pass on the Torch

Let Us Keep in touch
Websites

www.BibiApampa.org
www.MyBusinessClub.biz
Email

MyBusinessCoach@live.com
Face book

www.facebook.com/BApampa
Twitter

www.twitter.com/bapampa

Financial freedom
Time Freedom
Location Freedom
Inner Freedom

Recommended Sites
Free eCourses

Home Business www.HomeBusinessCoach.biz

eBay – www.BecomePowerseller.co.uk
Internet Business –
www.StartMyOwnInternetBusiness.com
Public Speaking –
www.BecomeAMotivationalSpeaker.co.uk
Retirement – www.RetireRichStrategy.com
Network marketing –
www.BusinessforMe.eu

OTHER SITES

www.MyVisionToReality.com
www.RichRetirementPlanning.com
www.SelfImprovementAcademy.net

Recommended Training / Coaching
Retirement Business Coaching
www.RetirementBusinessMentor.com
Become An Expert in a Niche & Conquer it
www.TheExpertInMe.com
Home Business Coaching
www.SerialEntrepreneur.eu
Internet business Mentoring
www.SimpleInternetBusiness.co.uk
make Money while Learning how to build
multiple business’s on the internet
www.MakeMoneyWhileLearning.com
Create monthly Lifetime Income
www.OneMillionDollarsClub.com

